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The Manager,
Somerville International School, A-O7, Sector-132, Expressway, NOIDA
A-07, Sector 132 NOIDA
UTTAR PRADESH,GAUTAM BUDH NAGA.R,, 201304
(M:955O5O5358)
Sub: Extension of General Affiliation up to Secondary/Senior Secondary Level - regarding
Ref: Appiication No. EX-O2887 -2122
\{iin rei:rence to vcur application on the sribjeat c;led above, i am directed to aonvey the apprcvai io. :xi3.sicn ci General Afiiliatioil as
oer- deiails Eiv,en belc',v:-

Affiliation No : 2132183
Affiliated for: Senior Secondary
Category : Extension cf General Aifiiiatiol'')

Period of Extension of: 01.04.2021 to 31.03.2026

In vielv cf cui-rent COVID-19 pandemic lvnich has most severely afre.ted the normal functioning ci schcci; li the :oirn!:-t however, the
scnool is pursrring to orovide extension of aifilialicn so as to avcid any difficulty ior the gurpose cF adrnission,/reElsii'ation/ obtaining
lcan/renevral oi various safety certit-lcates fi-om approolate siale authorities.

Therefcre, the competent auihority oi lhe Board after due ccnsideration has accorded apprcval for extension oi Affliiatlon based on
details/data subm!tted i:y school in cnline application Foi'a iui-ther oeriod of 5 years subject to fulfilment ci iollorving aonditions:
1' The school v;ill iollo.,^: the RTE Act, 2OO9 and instructione issue.l thereon by the CBSE/Respective Staie /UT Govt. irom time to iime.

) The School is required to apply on online for further extensicn oi affiliation along with the requisite i:e aac orher documents as eei-
Ruie 10.3 oi Afrlliation Bye Laws, 2018.

3_ The school will alio abide by the conditions pi-ascribed, if any, 'oy the Siate Government concerned as nrenticnecl in ce,-tificate as per
:pp:ndix iiI i;sued by District Education Officer (DEO) ;,-equivalent orTicer

,,,.. The school sh)ulC ensure the strong governanae and management of iis activities in way oi comoi-,-hensiv: and quantifiable planning
in vray oi cur-riculum olanning, infrastructure, resources, physical education, staif development and other co-c,rrricular areas.
The school shoulC go through the orovision oi Affiliation and Examination 8ye Laws and keep a copy there of for reierence

5' purDose and.:lso advised to visit CBSE websites i.e. http:/lcbseacadernic.nic.inl & http://cbse.nic.in/ ior upCates. The School is
expected to see ali circulars on these CBSE websites regularly.
The school will strictly acihere to all rules regarding safety oi students including Fire fighting and lianspoi-taticn, etc. Furthei; school

.. 'rili provide adequate facilities for potable drinking water and clean healthy and hygienic loilets !.rith washing lacilities for boys and
girls separately rn proportion to the number oF students. The school will ensure that Fii-e, Building, heaith and sanitation and safe
drinking !/ater certificates ai'e renewed frcm lime to tirne, as rer norms.

, Admission to the school is to be restricled as per relevant rules oi Examination Bye-laurs and rule 2.4.5,2.6.5,7.L,7.2,8.4.2,
' ' 8.4.10 & oiher r-.levant rules of Affiliation bye larls.
B. The school is requireC to follor.r r-ule No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Books anrj Quality cf 

=dLrcation.
o The number of sections may be restricted as per the Appendix V of the Affillation Bye-Laws of the Board. For inci'ease in number of

se:tions, the School shall apply oniine tc the Board as per r-ule 15.7 of AFfiiiation Bye laws.
The school shall be solely responsible for any legal consequences arisinE out of the use of school nanreTlogo/society/trust or any

10. othei- idertity relaled to running of school affiliated to CBSE. The school shall also be liable to bear ali legal charges incurred by ihe
Boari, if any, arising out of these circumstances.
The school riust strive to promote conservalion of environment on their aamous through rain srat€r harvesting, segregatron of v.raste

11 at source, recyclrng of organic waste, proper disposal of waste including electi-cnic waste, use of energy sa';ing and energy efficienl
ellctncal e.qu,pment, greening of campus, use cf solar energy, educaticn and awareness amoi-rgst rhildren on eovironment
conser,/aticn ind cleanliness etc
The school shall submit their iniormation ihrough Online Aff!liat€d School inioi-mation System (OASIS) as per d€iails given in circular
no. affiliatrcn-061201B dated 24.04.2018. Link for OASIS js avaiiable on Soarci's website:w."vw.cbse.nic.in
The ootirnum Section teacher ratio of 1:1.5 as \",ell as siudent teache!- ratio of 30:L is to be maintain€d l:o teach various subjects and
school ;hail appoint qualified and lrained leachinq slaff cn reqular basis as per provisions of Affiliation Bye Lavrs of the Bcard.
Evsry affiliated school shall sponscr regularly its bonafide and etigible stLldents in Boarcjs Cla;s X and Class XII exarn:nations irom
the year mentioned w-hile grantin,3 affiliation,/up-.gradati,rn :-equlariy lvithc,.it break or inform $/ith reasons thercof !n v.rriting well in
time about !he noi]-sronsoring of the candidates.
Rut'tring cf ccachinE institutionsin tlre school prenlises in the preiext of providing coaching to ih. studenis !'or vai'ious axanri.aiicns
is nct pai'milied by lh.e Board. Stii.t articn ivould be teken on Ceiauliers-

r enC th: PrinciDal cf tli€ schcDl shall be joict!..l i?;Dorsible icr lha auihenti.iiy cf the ,;nlrrre/offl:ne iocr-ri-:^' entsl
on,/dal-a submiti:C by ihe Schocl tc the BoarC

rul:s t..: be eaherei ia il',, the schr:ol as merttrlaal alo;: icr -:r::,..'r
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tc aclicn .ltaiasi scnooi as 3-3r "i1,..s-. 
I ri t'.r'i li3iion 3ye-la',n/s-2018.

The gen,.;ineness cf inFo]-ilrdiicl / aoaur-rrit-s / data s!bnlitleC shall be Di sar,Jri lrrl in aas?, if icr-rrd oiirer.,rise lhe sahoci shall ir,;i:!
aciion 3i ner aFr;11:tio:'r tsy: la.^is-2018

The schcol sh:ii i:e respcnsible icr -i,rrir.lissia. ii an,7 pending coinpliance, ret)y ai;lior.i ai;e /legal nci.i:e/ cornplaini :nC ior
srbatissicn cf date//initrm:lricl scrrgili by i:i: Scai-'J. The extens,o:-1 ,i 05 y?i;-: -:r-rali oa |rom tne daf€ of cessation ci previcus
validity of exlen;;.n cf aifiliaiicn
The S:irCCl iS r:.i J r?d iJ ir;r1rr ::r,.ji::l'?t. '3../
Tne extensi.n oi affiliation :3 :reinq nrac!3C rs one tirna me3sure. lJoWevai ihe anses ilhere the Shoiv Ca,::e lJcarce wai
comrnuxrcaiec o:- liievanc: / ie!al .a3es are cenCinq againsi the schooi, th: Bca:C wili iake a.prcDriate decrsicn in in;s ir:lt?r-
The schocl ;hail 13ii."r ali n,anaaiory saiely ceriificaie i.e Saae Drinking yJ313r & 113:i:h 3ilC ilyejene cei-tiiicate, Fi;-e 5ii.i't
Certiiicate and Br:iidilg 5af:tv l:.lr.r.:::: ;.:rn ;cncerned Govl authorities li.|:: to:jm-^
The school shali al:c mainiarn re,::rJ.-i r.ri-t;ii :a1:e, conrpliances, data and ct-h:i i3cc!'i;,/iniormaticn and shail be ir.lliy.esilonsibl-'to
produce all such r'ecords Deic!-: 3oa'-d and spgi-oS.iale Gcvernment Ar.rthor!ties ffh3n askec fc; failing lr'Jiich ileaessary acticn sirail
be taken as pei- Aaflliatio.-Bye-Larvs of ihe 3car,:i. The schccl shall 3lso be lieb!. foi- acr:icl-r by tne acprooi-i:t. Govt., in c::e oi
vicialion ,r non-ccmpllana3 oi ine aoncern3d Ccvi. norrits
The Soard resei-ves lhe .ight !o co;.:.iuct iirsircti.n of school as ,ei i:lau5e 11"2 and 11.4 oi Aiflli:iiofl Bye Laws.

Deputy Secretary/ Joint Secr€tary{Affiliation)

This is a cornputer-generated document. No signature is required.
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